
3. Do you have a personal computer? 

sillce 1 ....to rted Ill/(h sc!wol 

5. Is Paul interesled in Ru出ian histo丹'?

Hince he ursÎfed MoscoLl' 一\JGd『J'a
一
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一
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rBEEr--即日七
7. Do you国\.c ja.zz? 

sillce 1 U'αs a teeli.α:ger 

9. Do you know l\lr. ""ilson'? 
sinæ 1 wαRαlittle bo\' 

1 L Are VOu af泊id of boats? 
sincc 1ぶαtI' "Titol1ic" 

.U...�.部t3 or life 

4. A児 YQuÍlnter弘同d in modern art? 
持in('e i read about Pica針。

6. DoC's 'I'Îmmy know how to count to ten? 

sim:e he UJ，αs trl，，'O )'ears old 

8. Do yoll.J o\，\;n your o\�m husiness? 
since 1 got m.lt of the a 

10. Do you ha.vtl termites? 
sin白山oought the hOllse 

12. Do your children know aboul "the bir'む
aJ'ld the b��ぜ"?'
8ince thの・ωer:σnml! .\定αrs old 
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Have You Arways Taught History? 

1. Hm'c j・01.1 olw6Ys liked classical music? 

lhe pastβωyears 

3. 1:1別Kimbcrb・alway� had short hair? 
she sfarted lwr new job 
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A. Have you always taught history? 

B. No. I've taught hit;tory for the past 
three year.9. Before that‘1 taught 
geography. 

Has Victo.， ah ... 'aYR heen a taxi driver? 

No. He's bccn a taxi clrlver .!-.in伺he
immigrated to this cou川町・ Befure that， 
he was éln en伊neer

2. Has CarlOA ah，，r町IS been the storc m加ager?
last Januαη・

4. Ha吋yOllr son always wtln 
叩a.stronaui?

fnf! pastβve Or 8;;'( yf!a rs 



5. H凶Ron alwa)・s spoken with a �outhern 
accent? 

6. Have yon and your wife al\vayf. had a 
dog? 

he moved to Gp(Jrgiα tlzc /(19r HÎ必rnonfh8

7. Have you always drun k skim milk? 8. Has Cal'Ol ahvays owned a spo同8 car? 

J rt・Cllt 011αdif!t Hlu.' WOl1 tlte JOttCT‘γ 

Reacting to Info'rmation 

Practice出e COnVê円i!tions in tわis lesson .again. Re.act to info.-mation 1n d前e rent ways. 11 

Wltat 15 your pre5snrt alldre5'� How 101119 have yo，u 11'V6d there1 
What was your rast addressl How 10l1g did yOIJ five theN:l 

Who is the leader of，your �untry? How lon9 ha$ ne/she bee:n the leader7 
WITo was the last reader ofyour country1 How 1011'9 was he/she the leac:ler7 

Who Îs your Enørish teacher now� How lon� hss hBlfihe ÞeBr1 your teacher? 
Who was your last English teacher・1 How 10l1'g wss hBleïllc yourもeacherl
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READING 

折READING印ECK仰
TRUE OR FALSE? 

1. RUlh gut maπied thirts・five yearで5 aSD. 

A WONDERFUL FAMILY 

.Mr. and M昂. Pat組問。nl;l問very proud of then企
fa助ily. Thei.r d.弘ughter. Ruth， i!'. 8 Vf'ry successftù 
ellginl!�r. She h出 been an 'enginE'er Rinçe she finished 
colh:出・ H巳r nusband's n.ame ;司P:lblo. They have been 
hapPlly mnrried for thil'ty-ñvぞy明円. Pablo is a 
profl!話出iUllUl guitari!it. lIe haa known how to play :he 
guilo.r since hc \\ ω[OUl' yeUr!i old. 

R\1th and Pablo ]lnvc two childrcJ\. Thcir凶n，
D:wid， i R a COmpl.l ter pl'ogrammcr. Hc haタbc�n
inten�:;.tE'rl ;n何刊p\1tera sincc be wns 0 tccnngel'. Thcir 
òFiught�r， Rit，JI， ;s a phys.ician. She hns becn 0 

ph)ll:iici�n H;n("4>開he finished medical 5chool in 1997 

，Mr. and �lrs， Patterson alωha\'e a �Or1. Herbert• 
Herbc11 is �ingle. H� hus bel!n 8 buchelor a11 hi::; JifE'. 
He'R a famou孔journaliSl， Tbey hu\'cn・l .:;cen him smce 
he moved to Sing:可、ore され'eral yëurs ogo. 

Mr. and �Jrs. P目tter50n feel fm'lunatc lO ha、'e 5uch 
wunderful childnm and grRlI1lichilrl�n， Theyre veη 
proud of lhom. 

2. Ruth'� hu忌band ü; a profl:!出lon凶吋01立山t.
5. Rlta has been in mcdical �chooll!:iince 1997. 
G. J J p.Tbert has nevel' bcen matticd. 

3. J{uth姐d Pablo ho\'(' two tωJlage陪.
4. The Pattersons' grωd.son i.s intercsted iñ 

C口mputers.

LISTENING 

7. Iierbert}暗号n't seell his parents 語ncc thcy 
mov巴d to Sing酒pore several years ago. 

Usten to the conver田tion and choose th@ answer that is廿ue.

L 札 She doesn't ha\'l! 11 backarne now. 
b， She still has û backllch�. 

2. u. Hおfat.her is an enginf'E'l". 
b， H iA father btù ωen.h"Îneer， 

S. U， Ht:!r knee Ï!;.n't， Awollen now. 
b. H�t kJ1ce i::: slill州，'ol1en.

4. a. He isn・t a t凶llßKl!に
h. He's 8 LL>enU!!er. 
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Õ. a. She has liVL!d in Tokyo for ñve years. 
b. She }ivcd in rrok}'o fnr ñve ye訂S.

6. Ll. Roger Hves. in Cah'o. 
b. RlJger!h且固lived ;n C:1I1'0. 

7. 潤. Amy went home twu cl町・A ago. 
b. Amy hasn'c bcün home for two day�， 

A. H. Hc has ]ived in Turontll for three ve釦'S.
b. Hc livcd in Toronto fol' thh:c \'cars. 



READING 

WOR削NG THEIR WAY UP 10 THEτOP 

J..，ouis is \'f'ry s ucCt!関白1 }<'or the pR.st �ix )'E>R.rs， ho ihaR becn Lne mano.ger of 
the Rig Value Superr.uclrket on Grunt Sh"ect. Louis ho.s worked \'f!η. hard to 
get whe府h(! 15 t吋ay， Fir百t， he \\'8昌也clerk 101' t.WO yC31'討副 ThCl1i. hu waR a 

c.a正hier for lhree y聞r�. Aft(!T th目. Ill.! W8A an iU>l>Îsta nt ul凶ager for fi\'E' years . 
FÜlully，日ix yCi\n! ago， hc bccame thc rn肌aJ{er o[ the Rt-OI'C. Ev許可body at tbe 
Rig \、lue S\lp(:rmarkE't j� \'じη. prot1 d of Loui A， Ht， St81初d at the bottom， and 
he 11脳worked his way up [0 lhe tnp， 

Kate k \'ery �UCC脳必ul. 1"01' the pa舟t two ye�l'S， bhe h88 been thc presinent 
of lhe Marcy Company. K.ate bai: \\'orked \'ery h;:lrd 1..0 �rpt where Ahe is toda，� 
She stsrted ber ca陀er at 出e Marcy Depan.ment Stor陸in Dallû札Tex.nふFi円十，
s.hc was a宰&csperi'l.Qn 1'01'出ree yearli. 1'hen.皐he was the m国lAger ofthe 
\Vo血en's Clothing Depru'(血ent for四n years. Th en. she \1"問the毎回re m.ωBgl"r 
fQl' eight years. After that， �he mO\Ted Lo New York and beC8me a吋OP
pre�idetlt. Fmall}， two ye町出ago， sbe becamc the p陀sident. E\'ery加dyat出p
:\fal'CY Company is ....ery proud of Kat�. She started at the 1珂ttom， and sh� has 
workcd her way up旬the top_ 

� READING印'E{K-仰

TRUE， FALSE， OR MAYBE? 

Ãnswer True， Falsé， Qr Maybe (汗ttle
answer isnrt in the �tory). 

1. Louis蜘rted ã5 a cash.ier at the Big 
Value Supermarket. 

Wrile a $10庁abol，Jt )'our English teactler. 

Ho\'l 'on9 have you known him/her? 
2. He has. worked there for ai玄tCCñ vears. 
S. All c且ployees ut the Big Value 

Supermarket sta此at thc bott.QID， 
4. Kate ha;:; b田n th.: man.Ager of the 

Women's Clo山ing Dépalimcnl in Da)hlli 
for tcn Yf':1rs， 

Ií. ThE" "，，"omen's Clothing D�p8rtlllcnt \"':'8 
on the bortoID floor of the store. 

6. Kute hasn't bcen a vire presîdcnt for 
two yeaTR. 

How loog has ne/shé been an Engfi雪h teac"'er? 
What did ho/she do before that? How long? 

川市Ore does I-Ie/she live? 
How 10nQ nas. he/she lived thero? 
Has he/she livod anywhere els.e? Where? 

How long? 

Ba-:ides teaching English. whi.lt is your Engli$h 
teach er int匂rested 111? 

How 10f19 has he/she bee."l interested in that? 
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ROLE PLAY "'$ Been ø正png Time 

A. Gf>Ol'ge! 

B. Tony! 1 can't believe 辻、you� 1 havl2n't SCCJl }'OU 1[11 ycnl!"�. 

A. That's right. Ge-otgl2. lt連bcen a long timc How have you bcen? 

B. Fine. And how about lOu? 

A. Evel'ythin�s fine with me.， t()o. 

B. Tell me， Tony， do you st丑llive Qn Main Street? 

A. No. 1 haven't Iived on Main Street品r sevel'81 yem官、[ live on Rivel' Road now. 
And how about yor? Do yQU still live on Cen.tral Avenue? 

B‘ )10. 1 haven't lived on Cen廿al Avenue since 199.5. 1 1ive 00 Park BQU lev8吋110W.

A. Tell血�， Géorge， 9.re you still 9 ba.tber'? 

且 No. 1 haven't been a barber for誕�veral years. I'm a compu陪rpro官邸:ntnèr now. 
And how about YOt 1 Are you still a pa阻白日

A. :.10. 1 haven't been a painter for a long首me. l'm a carpent心r IlOW. 

B. Tellme， 10時r， do you s{辻1 pley thc組玄opho.n�'r

ιNo. 1 haven't played the S8エophone for Illt1Uy ycむ$. l\nd höw a加ut YOll? 
Do you stíll go fishinK on Saturday lllornings? 

臥No. r haven 't gone fJ.3hing OI1 Sat山・da.y Lnc:n'nin_g出百ìnce 1 got ms rded. 

A鍋W�lL， G也Ol.l，�. I'm afnl.ld 1 hRW' tのgo now. We should gct tog乱h起r開口l'1I.

1R. Good idea， Tony. lù beeu a long time. 
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